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A Live Pafkh ix a Live Town.

Notice, June 20, 1908.
All account due the Woods Lumber

j company jirior to January Utli, 1U0S,

.in payablo to il. L. IJurdit', as he ro
trvd from the eompuuy at th above

I'latf. 1'ayinems at tho Woods
"s office,

S2 '(H IDS lilJ.MilKH CO.
The Medford National Bank

Her Ghost.
She heard a jjiost th nthi.-- night

(Jo tflkHnif iliionslt room.
Bhfe srlz-.'- l a match an-- truck a light

And CiiUSfJ It with u ciruoin.

Sis t the apt'ctrr letter on
Go ; o'c-- r her bed.

Ami now her courage all wa gone.
Hue simply hid her

fjho saw the thing by light of rjay.
It Bcampoird through th houae, ,

And now bhu falntt-- deuU uwuy
The creature wa n motise.

New Vwk Press, t

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

It pays to be houeat. Nothing llku it
for aelf esteem.

lt la hard to be glad to nee ,oui
friend uud at the auiue time sorry
your work la luternipu-d-.

Some widow ii wouldn't by merry If

they thought they had to wear the lint

Iloes u great cuudlOite need to be u

blK iiiaiiV

Published tverv evening except Sunday.
MEDFORD PUP.LISHINd COMPANY.

Oeohoe I'i txa.m, Editor and Manager.

Admitted an Second elans JIMti'r in tlx- l'Mt..ffi-- "t Modfi.rd, Or.gon.

MEDFOED, OE.

CAPITAL $50,000
'

surplus..; 10,000

Safetv Pioxos to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. We Solicit Your Patronage

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
One month, by mail or carrier. . .0.50 Ono year, by mai)

THE MAXY AXI) TIIK 'AMI'.

The maiorilv used to be

savs Collier's fur June 20.

Tli invH r. however, is

wonis, and likewise its supply of comprehension
It will not take a great man

one in Oregon to clinch the
to select better senators than
been accustomed to elect.

A COMPLETE RECORD

Put your money on deposit with the
Jackson County Bank nud pay your
hills hy cheek. Ill this way you have
a complete record of moimy puid out,
and in the canceled check you have the
host legal form of receipt. A check
is n safeguard against disputes as to
the amount nnd date of payment. Wo

very cordially invite you to avail your-
self of the advantages of paying by
ehoek hy opening an account with the
Jackson County Hank.

W. I. VAWTEE President
O. R. LINDLEY Cashier

ClUUlt

a4 ttdtord, oreoom

State Depositary.
Estnblislied 18S3..

CAPITA1 AND SURPLUS
U5,000.00

Tliev knew what they were doing when they made a

democrat governor at the same time that they gave to Mi

Roosevelt a majority of more than 10,000 votes.

They knew what they were doing the oilier day when

they elected a republican legislature and instructed it to

send 1his same democrat to
Governor Chamberlain is

to be in the senate, and the people of Oregon have done

themselves proud in voting with freedom and not as herd
ed party cattle.

With election by the people there undoubtedly would

be a number of demagogues in the senate, but all signs are
that the average would be much higher than it is today.

Under such a system, Penrose would not be

from Pennsylvania.
We should probably have been spared the spectacle of

Piatt and Depew representing big New York, and possi- -

blv of Aldrich and Wclniorc representing li

MEDFORD SASH St DOOR CO.
Island.

"Oi Polloi," are doing comfortably at present.
They are rather rapidly deciding that there

number of matters which they c;ui manage pretty
themselves.

Window and Door Screens, Block Wood
Office fixtures and nil kinds of planing mill work, including turned work and
fancy grills. F, BETWEEN 0TII AND 7TH STS. PHONE 53.

RESIDENCE

LOIS

LOW

RATES
EAST

Will lie made this season b

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Linos in Oregon

FROM M Id FORD, ORE.

us ftillows:

Both Wuys One Way
Tbrougb Yin

TO r'ortlnii'l. f.'uliforiiia.

(.'hi.'ago $S2.40 .tS7.50

St. Louis 77.40 82.50

Ht. J'aul 69.90 81.75

Omaha G9.90 73.00

Kansas City .. 09.90 7.").0li

Tickets will he on sale
.hine 19, 20.

July 0, 7,22, 23.

August (, 7, 21, 22.

(iood fiti' return in 90 days
with stopover privileges at

pleasure within limits.

REMFMBKR THK
DATES

For any f nrther information
fall on

A. S. ROSENBAUM,
Jiocal Agent, or write to

YN. M'jI URRAY; General

l.'assenger Agent, Portland,
Oregon.

Grain

Granules

10H IKR OK NT PUKE

CKRKAL COKFRM

It tastes like coffee. Tt looks

like coffee nud it smells like

coffee, lint is pure misled

sji'.iins. Mended so ns io pro-

cure the host flavor, llie

greatest strenu;tli and an ar-

ticle which young and old

may drink niorniiif;, noon

and nijjlit.

(lolden drain Crannies is

especially recommended to

those suffering from heart
trouMe. nervousness, const -j

patimi. indigestion, dyspep-
sia and stuniacli trouhles.

Xrttrli imcluifie

fur 2"ie. all retail grocers.

For Sale: Seventh Street
Business Property

One two story brick, 50 x 1 40. Also 230 teet

Only the Style.
"The fashionable beauty sitting yon-

der has a swelled head."
"That's becaiiHo It is all pulled up."

Bultlnjore Americau.

Ambiguous.
"Are you looking for trouble?"
"I'm looking for my wife." Cleve-

land Pluiu Dealer.

So Very Cute.
8h held him In tin- - hollow of her hand.

His admiration of lt matlt; htm simple.
This "hollow of her hand," you under-

stand,
Wan just u moat entrancing llttlo dim-

ple.
Catholic Standard and Tmun.

Deeper Yet.
Towne I suppose he'n deep In love's

youug ilream.
Hrowue u; lie's past that stane,

lies troubled with Insomnia now.
Town Topics.

Even Here.
Good St. turned around

lilockude at the Rate.
"What's lhn trouble?" ranif the cry,
And oulck the good nalnt did reply:
"I'retty niaid;n can't K;t by

In hat of nineteen tlht."
Ietrolt Tribune.

The Kind to Serve.
Experimenter (loKimttlcnlly You

have to handle these children with
gloves.

Tired Teacher (lllppantly) KM

gloves? I'll nch.

The Wheat Speculator.
At the "oH'ii hoard" in golden grain
He plungi'd with IiIh lltLlo inlghL and

main,
And now ho Is making freiiuont "culls"
At the shop with Iho uign of tho golden

balls.
Chicago Itecord-Huial-

The Heirjht of Hospitality,
Hewitt I suppose that when your

tmcle comes to New York you will see
that he Is properly entertained?

.luwott Yes; he shall have every-
thing that his money will buy. Tuck.

The Very Worst.
Fill so rumors are minifying'.

Bui hotel keepers say
The most annoying roomers

Are Ihoso who do nol
New Orluans

Probably.
Tlowell When you are In Rome you

should do us the Itouiuns do.
Powell iiut (he Koiuaus must have

done everybody by this time. Urook-ly-

I.lfe.

Tho Well Meaning Person.
When he works hard wilh hand or pon,

Though his Iniwit Ioiih noun run doubt.
It nii.'i:ii.s th.il olh. r infn

Must wmii lo (tirafghti'ti his work out!
H;ir. ard Lampoon.

Merely a Repeater.
OeraM You nii the only tfhi I have

ever loved.
tlerahliiie- - io you expert me lo mar-

ry a phonograph? Wasp.

Yet Nobody Believes It.
Faino loth still ivmnln a Imhlilc
Laur'lH nii:ni hut loll ami troulilo.
Happy In who Hv.s f.n:'t.
Ills In much ih- iK ti.r lot.

- t 'l.xhinJ rialn ltalr.
The Ruling Passion.

Shlpvrerkr.l Mnriner A suit!
sail at lust

Kali' Ono In IHsttvss (wenUly)
What iiro tln'.v iiilvtM'tlslug? rui'k.

Alasl
Tlil worM. :U.

la fliU-.- w Mil kickers,
V ho .h ii O- i- ios-- '

And hunt tho .slirkr.4.
.Tuurnnl.

It Must Have Been Quiet.
"Yes; nf tiny niiiMiMiuoiH'tf

In town was Uhmv."'

"What .Ittl y.ui ilo for thltiirs o talk
hIhhiiV- "- Itruwnlim'a Mnazlno.

A Summer Trap.
Oft whi-- CupiJ's after
lh iliKinttlH hl how n tut darti,
Kimiiinr (hat a in-- will ilo
VI. a hammock Vmllt for (wo.

- rhlluilolulilu Wens.

Tho New Fashion.
Spirit -- Why m:fl I get In?
St. IVtor- - i room; tho ladles ate

nil wearing wi.lo ha Ios this your.
JlHlgO.

Evolution.
Mary ti:i.l a little tint.

Not hiiirrer thiiii a toppr.
Mury uu, ni rat f thui-- Hcr

pirsi-n- hat's n whonptT.
NYw York San.

Similar, but Different.
Rloockor- - sujipovc your wife Is like

mine nluuvs ;inis tho last word?
Mtvkor No; miiiL' always glvoa me

tho last wottl.- - hotrolt Trihuno,

A SI. glit Difficulty.
Sim H in f:ir to ai0.

tor V i i' itsvti to announce.
Shrt wi a tuU- Ihmh whk'h Bha

';lll 'VT pi'p.'ily pronouiu'.
Town Toplo

A Killing Compliment.
Ilo- - You ;ir ii perfoct duck of a

lrl.
Sin Now vou an iuaklu; Kame of

anv P:m Pr'iiH-ls.'- Kiamlncr.

With a Photograph.
Till, picture l..n"t vcrv pood.
But. lv lie U ... pcrchiuice I should
In Juptlco to tlie arilst n.l.l
Tho nutijcot. too, w.id lueTty l.nd

-- l'lttjlliri! Poat. ,

THE OLD HOWARD RANCH
Throe miles south of Medford and
milei ttH of Phoenis, in noor cut ll
in small tracts to suit the purchaser,
line fourth canh, luilanen in three pay-
ments. Thia is n rare opportunity for
men of small means. Listed with all
tha agonta.

llarrr t'ult.ert.on. ......
and hiillder. cement work a apeelatty.
Medford, Or.

on beventli by 50 on Riverside Avenue
See owner. Terms.
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called the dreat Unwashed,

increasinir its supiily nf l.iath- -

v elections like the recent
idea that the people are likely

the state legislatures have

the senate.
the kind of man who ought

Rhode

ire a

well

LAKEVIEW EXAMINER SOLD
TO MINNEAPOLIS EDITOR

The l.nkeview Exiiiuini-- has ehangeil
lunula, ('. (). MelIn. r linvinj; disposed of
the same to Ered W. llnwniMli, a recent.
nlTivnl from Miiiui'tipoliH, anil tin old
li newspaper mini. Melzker took
chni'Ko of the paper iiliout five yea in
ao.. iMi In i'j,'i'il it from n five .column

' o a six column cifjlit iihji..
uml iiiHtalled up to dale mai'liinery. .Mr.
Ilowiilan will coiitiuue the papiT us
lepiililican in polilics. tint wilh the mot
to: "Our country first; party nftrr
ward.' .Melker's intention is to rr
move to soul hern I 'iiliforuiti within a
few mouths.

BRYAN CAN READ TITLE
TO DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION

I'MICACO, .tune 'JS. William .leu
nins Itrvan can read liiH title clear to
he nominal ion for president bv the

deuiocriilic national coiiventioii which
yll 't in leaver .Inly 7. I'raet ictilly

it all oer hut the screeching ami
Hie yelliw.

nut run riP- ,t'nr Itiyan lln:t

Imlurscd IliVnn
Heclared for Iftiyun ;1S

'I'o he selected, l,oit for Mryan ... Ill

Total for Mi van , 77s
Xecessary to nuininale (rwo l li v, ri 7'J

llrynn 's nuiriin I 111

SUMMER RACE MEET
AT SEATTLE Kf.OUN

Si: TTI.E. anh.. .,. .in. .. Th,
o" r eltnL. oi ill,. Kiiij,-- r.miiiv

fair assiiciatiei, starts at (tie Meadow
this al'l.-- a l,.r the animal ., ventv
'hi litis' it m lt and a rant of si
acts is pieseutisl. Il is .liMllitl'ul it

eer on llie coast a higher class of
horses nus eier ptosoute. at the Mend
ows on a daily program.

TWELVE MINERS KILLED'
BY FIREDAMP EXPLOSION

I'AlilS, .tune 'I'wclv incrs
were Killed l.y a firedamp explosion
at stetiennet today inn) inanv others
were injured.

Iletuils of the catastro;,. are lurkinc
so tar and it is fe.ind that the death
list w ill tic illercilscl.

Ifehef rlaiiis with doctots and hospi
till supplies he heeu rushed to the

MANKINS' TROPERTY SOLD
TO FERRY, THE SEED MAN

The Minikins property was sold Mou
day to I). M, I'erry, the seed man, for
tl'o.Oilil. The l. M. Porrv compani
will clear the iirois'rtv for the t'ltrimse
f milking a seed farm of it. It is es

tiniale.1 Hint at least ."10 men will be
re,tiiic.l to operate the farm, ntid il is
pntc prolialilo that the coinpaiiy will
niihl a laioo ilislril.iitnii; ami packine

narelious. l'..st.

Curd of Thankn.
.1. .1. Uaj;.iiier wislirs l,i Iltaiili his

iii'iylilinrs in iii.IkiiiI llnttie il ad .it her
itieus f,.r Kiu.larss su .aihv ditr
" H Ids reeelit a fl ir t inn.

xtvncK.
X.ill,' is liereliv irivnn II...I tl. ....

L'r.jRi.,l will ,,lv , ,p (.v ,.,,the City of M.vlfnrd. t)r...,n ., .1..;.
""Mia, ,lulv ,, for ,,,,, )o

!,u.,es, 1 ..d . Ii. WeV!'. in the City nf Medfnrd, tires,,,,.
Hated June 10, lluls.

" HOTKI. NASH t'OMPANT.

The elioiiilst
who tliulti uu

e tox-

in will he
a saint

T li e Inajm lt.i

only lit.:. I; tlio
rule: II Is tin
blK lioss of til.

majority thai
rules.

The MVt"hitit woinaii thliiKw l win
Will Wield tilt hit ll it us litiiK :is slit
UtTseir run kci'p luwilcr ni h

liiuiil.

li.v the ycniphl' n lh-i- i

inn fiin In- ti:v tlj.ii
roinc nf Hit mn Iihv1.;) an Mln"

jflrl Ki tiiliiiilf? or .linn ImI.U-s-

If V'Mi tlmi'i Ilk' wlml yiii liiui ntid
iitiii'iini '.v

clituiiriii vol r niiiiil.

A c wn.v 1' hit l. hi

linve h In ln'hn . y.iut' ir

Suiiic mi'ii niv Ktoi tin liiirl- In

tlioy kimw Hint II ul-t- lu Lt

oilier 1. nl

Not For the Nervous.
U looUu like aiit-l- a uiiiifl' thin

T.i
To Nluil vln-:- rttiiiii.ln the Hljjital bell

Aim) H'up wllhoiil ii J.ii',
lint try to he ihtj m i(nn,.in

luv,ii ihro'iMh ft LriiWtlnl t'.ro-(- .

Ami If yttn'ri' mil a ihtvuuh
Ni xt iiwiinliiK I'll Htuinl tl'i'iit.

Out vvlu-t- Uu- li:ick l.s cluur uht'iiil.
Ill HHlllli HUtiUl Idlll lillll',

It Ihti'l hi.nl to run In- rur
Allil IH'Vl'l' fl'l'l tllU Htlllill.

lint In lh- m Ix tip liuHln.'rfM ImIiiks

ff nfii uml HiM'h' (iii'lH
The iwliitli.K ul tht' iiitrltir a nil

May try tin- - bluntest liciirin.

Iti Kjilti tif friin tie. nolay l

Ami i'V i v wirniiiK munul
A fut nmii wii)1;:- tii.j car

Ami l(mkn uniuixl;
A lu.ly Willi a habv ran

(Jflrt h.iit ill" truck.
Th li In a panic li'nlt:i

Ami t r Is s tu II hii'-k-

'Twlxl uml Ijh'iI oil hloyk--
Ami iiutii ilrlvfi i

Tint wliuli itMiinH io ih- inniiirman
Much a taimh-i- iiii mIi.

Applvlnir 1'i'iiki-- (tinl rlnliiK
Ami .k..i.-:ii- ilii'.inisli llii- Htrtiu

Ami I'vury mn; iillvt',
lh ii luiMy llfi.

Bant In Hit Hand.
"lit' IlilH pouc

lu wiirk mi Hit

mi In iih ;i

KiTlimi Iminl."
"Soiiii-lhliii- oi
ftHIH' iii II li 'I'

hlui "
"V-s- , Inn mill

11
h., h.st

HHrr-- '"w'iu,,
CiiiT li'.--

' "A spade."

The Calor of a Birj Noiao.
A ymiililHl tirtist li:is ii, i .icn'it llcii

HOUIIll ItllM Cnli.r. riTtnill I.illf: :M't' ITil.

olhur nrc hhic uud mill nilit-i- aru yd
low. rii'suuialily the ili'iiiiunl I'nr Ilif
rtMlrli'lhui t.l (niciiliil litunlni'nt jun

hwt luiiiM'il rnlur.
A Hum's htst tlolhir :i mm i;u;

ilnvu Mil- - si iv nnki". a

sdinitl, ii lit) when (lie Hlian't'i' n

siiinll hut imis.v roll In lW h :il

triu-i- the tilli'iniuii Hi.' i . H

tu j i li It N his hiiit". ;iii' isn't n

Wlli'll l III UlM'H'.-lri- l:t ITi'l ,iliif
CiUlliM h II In In'inl il" In I'll

silil"! iu xii'liin II ii!;ik'- a nui-s- f It'L"

II r..tup.iin' ..f :ill .'t' In Init t.f 11m

f:llnl. II i: a (jfiMl l.li'.-l- 'ail Ihr
In II' noi I licit ivhmI'i

i ai l' 'lies LMrin.'iil. tna.l. a I. ulit
lu.K. u a oiiu'inal ,IU. ..M

J.ir.t on tha Quiet.
.I . t

' u li e Is a U'ral ;lil

h i. ma a ill, f lue."
"I in.. Ifl'sl.llld i' h.'llls MlllU'

..ti thai slllijeet himself."
"Yes; what lli'WM lie has he

all n til. lie 't lei
i hetii i.tlt f. 1' eterelsi'."

Anundcd.
lilt iii v a vraf tliH'Mii'l lak.

iinn h stuck In llio I'liNinimnInHMil ' I'M.'.

Unilt nut ' "'

"No; !tt It 'I'll. ul Mil, ill
"npitvil

Not For Children.
"Volt tnii-- l i ir er i.'li a ll, .litltnn.v '

"nl i'rii tv ilntlkti a Ik klnit:'
(.Vrtulnh nut "

"S:iv, tcil thai lo iUI rnlk.'

Wise Girl.
"W'vimM mi iniirry in: oM niuti?"

"Vlll. lll:ll Wl.lll.l ll.'lM'llll '

"rpou hfit ':"

".My own jii tit ho linn'.'

Getting Even.
"Wtll ,von niarr.v uuV"
"Mu, thnnk you."
Tbeii I kIihII not nmrrr you. Mist
rt."

Bargains fur 8al.
Si'i us fur bargains. harp farm.

fur nalr.will ituprovfd; $ot orchard: I

rich noil; f'JO tiiliil jtor acre. IVarn 1
Pirtli1. Brownsville Land Jt In vent men I

j

Co.. Hrowmville, (irfffou. tf

Tli Most for th Money.
Tlie Auluirn aittomohile is llic most

roomv ami lirst machine ever offered
for the money. Sea it liefora Imvitif
1.. H. Urown, agent.
lira,"

Coal tot Bala
na are now prepared to furnish ha.t

plrked eoal at tha mine, fire mite I

a.t jf town, In au.T amount desired I

8"

R. W. GRAY, Builder
( 'Or.OXTA L PORCH AVOR K. 0 RILL AND LATJI

WORK, PATTERNS, ETC.

LUNCH, DINNER OR SUPPER

served at nil hours of the day. The
good liver always conies here hwen he
wants his chops, Mfeaks, oyseters or any
ot the appeti.ing dishes Mint we make

a specially of eookiug to please the
fastidious. If you with to enjoy a

well cooked meal, that can be prepared
enly hy an artist, visit

Nash (Safe

Fifteen choice lots for sale, located
f'.vo minutes from depot, near school;
these sold in block or separately; easy
terms; the best buys in the eity.
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MEDFORD, OR.

to Please You

AIM TO HAVE THE BEST
PRICES IN TOWN. ASK

WHY, AND SEE IF THEIR
OOOD ONE TOR YOU, TOO

o ITS AGAINST OIR RILE

To t an irnlivitlu.il loavp our tsiilr
inij establishment wii the belief tliat
lie liasn t jjottrn liin money r. urt li.

ttiif-- yo iMilrust us with rn onler fr
tailoring work, yon will o;ill ncniii. Why
no( b'n'e tin oriier with us for a
ni'T suit? We ilouht very mn eh if yon
will be nblf to beat the quality of our
fahrie nn. workmanship rl$ewh-r- in
the city.
Fnnch Dry Cleaning and Pressing Neat-

ly Done. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed q

TELEPHONE 471.

Have you tried our sureial 2.1c and o.V Coffees, or our l'vr:i
niid Tea yet f Tliey arc the heat in tho land; alwaya yood, al-

ways tho sumo. We are now showing a nico linn of Cut CI lass
and ninncr Ware.

DIED.

KIXO At Anlilmid, .lime .1, All'ml
King, li native of IviiiK Viillry, llni-tut-

enmity, Hi'd tilt yenrM,
laiSKlNi: In Meillonl, .h IS, in

t'nnt nun of Mr. mill Mm. Wiilter

llfji'd H dnvn,
(IAKKKTT At AnIiIiiii.1, .liine 17,

' riliziihetll eiymire, wire of Wil
lit tit ,M. 'lnrrett, litfi'd lit yriim,
inontliK, .'t days.

KOII'ITNH At lliilsey. I. inn eonnly.
lt tile resiileneo of her llllu'llt er, M rH.

II. AlnrliHlinrtf, Mm. Caroline
of (nil, I Hill, orn lit

. T.'ini.. April L'7, 1SIH.

(llfJ) At l.ilkt iev:, .Mine I,

HpeiVirif, ttpllj .J I ye.irn.
iXMlt At Orelmrd Home nl

.... .esiilenee of Mr. mid Sir. I,. 11.

Mid(rs, Mm. Aniiiliilu WauR'itv'r, iijjeil
US yeiirs, 7 lilont Iih, IN tliiyii.

HAUTV Al. Spokane, Wnli .'nne
10, oT liealt fllilurn, Mm. l.illl Siicltetl
Ilarty, formerly of "Meilforil, ned j,"
venrrt.

QUAKERS VICTIMS OF
CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANIES

HAN FliAS'l'ISf'O, ('III., .lime 1!0.

Aeeordinjr to witnentieii who will lippenr
before the federal Kr'i"1' ,i'ir.V lere, the
Dnnknnlt of 1'eiiiiHvlvnniii, piirtienlnrly
the wealthy religions enlonieii lit

and l.anr.-iMter-, have eoiitriliiiti-i- l

during 1 hi1 past two years more than
$7nrnnu toward tlie development of oil

eoinpnnieH here, tho (jreater part of

whieh. they elaim, liaa diKiippeiiritl into
the roffertt of the promoters of
((oinjj to develop the properties.

Kev. CharleM Maili'ir it ti.t Willitmi I..

Evans, two Pnnknrd. lire now in this
eity invi'stintinj; the Hamilton Mono
tain Oil and Land eonipunv and the
Ksieriinn !,:ind and Oil eompiinv. in

whieh, they say, the liiinkniils of IVnn

Hylvania are hoiivllv interested. Thev

eaine all the wny from the (junker sent

for tho purpose of pri'sainf; ehal'nes

against .1. Kranse and his nvsneiiiles
in the two oil eoinpiinies. whom they
say luive never ni'iiennli'd for l."ei,n.lit

eontribnted bv ,he Itnnknrils.

Average Length of Life.
(CasseirH Saturday .loin mil.)

Tin innii who lives until he is more
than n rentnry old and the rhild who
dies in iiifiiney are alike ineliiiled in

the law of averages. Thev li:il:ini--

eiieh other's ehnnees, ns it were.
Of KHI.OlliI people livim; at the ugr of

10. only l.'i,l!U will live to the iiKe of
SI, only SL'.L'.M will be living at 4(1,

only til will be living at tut, and only
II at l7. At .'to, the iivenie man may
lake it that lie lias under tlilrtvlive
years to live; at forty, under S years
Ht 50, under SI vears; at. (id, under H
yearn.

In eaeh and all of these eases, how
lie lives will determine whether he will
have ii longer life or a Hliorter life, but
the average will infallildy work out
within a space of 110 years.

ASHLAND ABANDONS
PAVINO OF STREETS

Ashland has virtually alinliiloneil
street living fo, ti. The tiids
asked fr "lu ,rfp,, pavementdid not malerinlir,., , o coiupniivWowl, c,B,., ,. ptiiiK bondson ,i,.i tnnvrinit proposal nr. "huntHiirrace l.nvctnen, 'CI... . .

r..- - I.:. , .. revious itm.". ..,,,,, i,,. psvHmcnt were- ... .... ,, inKh ,, , (liOM,
in .,ieiiori.'ri..., ... :i l.council nns received so iniiny eon
flictiiiK petitions mid rcmon it ranees on
Il.i' subject of street pnietnonts that
it i in a slnte of confusion as tu what
tho properly nwners and the public do
want

MEDFORD TEA and COFFEE HOUSE
--Mti WEST SEVENTH. STREET.

McGLASHAN ft JUNKEN, Props, PHONE 10B1.

It Pleases us
THAT IS THE REASON WE
MEATS AND THE LOWEST
THOSE WHO TRADE HERE
REASON ISN'T A PRETTY

The Medford Meat Co.

Successor to Pottenger-ne- xt Hotel Nash

Wholesale hy

P. B. Theiss & Co.

Medford, Or. W. w. 01FERT, The City Tailor, MedfordtT


